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Que zon City is al most free of the African swine fever virus, Mayor Joy Bel monte said yes ter day.

She made the as sess ment as there are no re ports of new cases in Barangays Bagong Si lan gan and Pay -
atas.
“Tin gin ko con tained na sa dalawang barangay ang sakit ng ASF. Ka pag nat a pos na nat ing i-de pop u late
ang hog pop u la tion sa dalawang barangay na ito, tin gin ko makaka pag-de clare na tayo ng ASFfree city
(I be lieve the ASF has been con tained in the two barangays. Once we �n ish de pop u lat ing hogs in the
two barangays, we could be de clared an ASF-free city) ,” she said in a state ment.
Bel monte lauded barangay o�  cials for their e� orts in pre vent ing the virus from spread ing to other ar -
eas in the city.
City vet eri nar ian Ana marie Ca bel said around 1,500 pigs from 482 hog rais ers in Barangay Pay atas have
been culled while 369 of the 909 hogs in Bagong Si lan gan vil lage were slaugh tered.
Some of the a� ected hog rais ers have al ready re ceived P3,000 for each pig or piglet culled.
Bel monte as sured back yard hog rais ers of al ter na tive liveli hoods to sus tain the needs of their fam i lies.
As a highly ur ban ized city, Bel monte said land-use plan and zon ing reg u la tion pro hibit rais ing an i mals
such as poul try and hogs in back yards in Que zon City.
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